
Clement Jodoin: "We'II bebak
by lim Bq"

AU weekend kng, Ckement Jo-
doin, head coach of the UQTR
Patriotes, kept sayang that he was
just happy to be here. Unfortu-
natey for hi m, he didn!t look Jike
it;,even befM h is tearn lst tç the
Bears i the final 5-Z.

Perhaps he was happy, but he
didn"t have e te show it because
he was too busy tbinking. This guy
is so analytcal ils scary. With an
incomrplete mastery of die Ehglisb
language, he managed to answer

I

ail questions asked of hlm in a
highly intelligent manner.,_
,.Ailcf this addsto the mystique cf

the man who is quickly ernerging
as the best amateur coach in Que-
bec-

Two years ago the Patriotes were
the joke of the C>UAA, having the
Worst record. Last year they fared a
littie better but stili firished below

This yearwassiated th beanother
rebuiiding -year but something
happenedto change it ail: Clement

Jodoin was hlred.
With hlm behind the bench the'

,Pariotesstreaked te a 15-5-O record
and qualified foria berth in the
national finals fortht sgcond timie
(they hosted the ml n
were given a beh ihe finals
despite their horoendôus record).
Tliis surprising performîng by his
team earhed coach Jodoin CIAU
coach cf the year honors at the
CIAU banquet on Saturday night.

"in nie ta earn your way into
the finals,' said coach Jodoin. "In-
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stead of coming on through the
back of the back door. 1 hop)e we
can prove that we belong here."-

When asked whether he thought
that his team cauld win he said, "0f
course. There isno no question. If
YOU don'itAtin k th«Ït then it means
you have .weakness and 1 don't
think we have any weakness."

True to his Word, the Patriotes
went eut and clubbed the de-
fended champions, the York Yeo-
men 5-2, making them the écdds-on
favourite for the champolanshlp.

That is where the Cinderella story
ended. The' Patriotes, despite ahl
the efforts, were. run over by the
emnotional freight. train ftram the U
of A, and were forced ta go home
second best.

It was tee bad," refketed coach.
Jadoin, "but we have ta remember
that we are playing a dynasty and if
anything, we learned a lot. Hope-
fully we cari turn the page'and

write sone thng different next

'The scary thing k that they just
mnigbt do that. But for new theyl
just have te be coz*nt with scan
place. Athugh gfriou in defeat,
youàcoud tell that this did not sit
weil withcoach Jodoln,whoseftnal
words were: "WelI be back."

[There'stili trne to prepareI
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